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No. 38.] .BILL, 187.

An Act to aniend the Law of Lower Canada relative to
proceedings of Justices of the Peace out of Sessions,
with respect to summary convictions and orders, and
to better regulate the costs on such proceedings.

W HEREAS it is expedient in all cases of summary conviction or Preamble.
order made or given by any Justice or Justices of the Peace in

Lower Canada, that minutes of the evidence in such cases should be
taken, drawn in writing by the Justice or Justices trying such cause, or

5 his or their Clerk, and remain of record, so that copies thereof may be
obtained by any person interested, and that in the event of'any such con-
viction or order being removed into a Supearior Court upon Appeal or by a
vrit of certiorari, such minutes of evidence should be transmitted zlong

with the record of the conviction or order, so that the Superior Court
10 may bc able more readily to determine upon the legality and justice of

such appeal or of such conviction or order: And whereas it is also ex-
pedient to alter the fees now allowed to the Clerks of Justices of'the
Peace, and also the fees allowed to Cinstables or other peace officers for
services rendered and performed on and about· such cases of summary

15 convictions or orders: And whereas it is also expedient to provide for
the payment of the costs of witnesses and parties in such cases: There-
fore Her Majesty, &c., enacts as follows:

I. The Act of the Legislature of Lower Canada, passed in the sixth Act6 w. IV.,
year of the Reign of His laie Majesty King William the Fourth, intituled, c. 19. and

20 " An Act to regulate the Fees of persons employed by Justices of the uner i or
Peace in the Country Parishes as Clerks or Baihifs in certain cases," under 14 & 15
and also all tarifis of fees to be paid to the Clerks of Justices of the Peace V. c. 95, re-
made or promulgated in compliance with the provisions of. the twenty- pea]ed.
sixth section of the Act passed in the Session held in the, fourteenth and'

25 fifteenth years of Her Majesty's Reign, intituled, " An Act to facilitate
the performance of the duties of Justices of the Peace out of Sessions
witlh respect to summary convictions and orders,". shall be and the same
arc hereby repealed.

IL. In all cases before a Justice or Justices of the Peace in.which Notes of evi-
30 such Justice or Justices shall have power to pronounce a summary con- dence,defence,

viction or to make an order for the payment of money or otherwise, it &* to be
taken and

shall be the duty of the Justice or Justices trying such cases to take down signed by
in writing or to cause to be so taken down by his or their clerk, the ex- Justices, try-
ceptions, pleas and defence made by the defendant in the case, and notes inJg any um-

35 of the material parts of the. evidence given by each witness examined mal coe e-
in such case, and of any objections insisted upon by any of the parties
and the adjudication thereon; and such notes shall be read over to the
witness, whomay have such additions or corrections made thereto or

AG



therein as shall be necessary Io make then truly state thje material paris
of his evidence, and such wimess shall sign his name to the said notice
if he can write, tihey ÀIaIl ilion be signed by the Justice or by <ne of hIe
Justices learing hIe case, and shail be kept of record.

'W.at papers III. Upon the removal of tIe record of any surmnaiy conviction or 5
shalie ti jiis- order upon or by any appeal or writ of certiorari, the information, if it

oe tion shaiil have been rediced o writing, the summuonses, the exceptions, pleas
i c tse of and defelices pleided by the defendani, and the said notes of evidence,

app*L &c. as xvell as iie said stnmary coniction or order, shall Le Iransnitted to
the Cout above, and the said d. cumenis shal be held to be records in 10
the case.

Justicesouid IV. Anv Justice of te Peace vho may have heard or tried anycase
to furuis'h CO- il which anily Siimimary conviciîcn shul have been rendercd or any order

shahl have been made, shal upn pamvient to his clerk of ic proper fees,
fore themn, on be bound to give and deliver 10 any of hIe parties rcqtiiring the same,1
Pa.Ime·nt of copies of the inforination, snnrnorîs, except ions, pleas, defInces, notesof
propcr fées to evidence, conviction, order, bills of cosis, or other documenis in any

case, or any of thern, as may be requried, and Vhich copies shali be
attested by such Justice as being truc copies, and shall be con.idered and
held as authentic in all Con ris of Justice. 20

Fcesto Clerk's V. From and after Ihe passing of ihis Act, ie fees set forih and enu.
of 1. P.tobe merated in Sehedule A to this Act annexed, and no others, shall be paid

"*le in sche. 1o or taken by the Clerk to any Justice -or J·stices of the Peace in any
case of sunmary conviction or order for payrhent.of money or other-,
wise, or judgrment ordering sureties of the pence to be given Provided'25
always, that nothing heréin contained shall authorize any such C16r tô'
exact or receive any fee for any service done or perf6rmed in dr about any
proceeding against any person for an indiciable ofilence, and:also that
nothing herein contained shall affect or repeal any table.of fees al1ovad
to be charged by any Clerk of the Peace or Clerk of any Court of we.ekly 80
or special sessions.

Justices may VI. Every Justice of the Peace·shali iavépower to appoint one or moré
appoint und Constables to execute the orders of such Justice òf the Peace, to which
swear consta- Constables such Justice is hereby empowered to administer the requisitebles. oaih, and every such appointnent shall be enregistered on the register 35
Proviso: Bail. of such Justice of 'the Peace î Provided alvays; that all Bailiffs of any»of
infs may aet lier MIajesty's Courts of Law shall in virtue of iheir oflice be autho&ized
by virtue of to act as Constables in the District for which they'niay have beidn'a -
their ocfie. pointéd, 'vithout'its being ùecessary that· they should be· appointed Con-

stables. 40

]ees to con- VII. From and after the passing of this Act the fees set forth and con-
stables to be îained in the Sehedule B, toi.his. Act annexed, and no oIhei, sh'albe
those* m Scee .. t. .charged by or paid l any Constable or person acting as Constable for the

services therein mentioned: Prôvided alwiays, ihat no Constable or
So fees iu in- person acting as Constable shall be entitled to dAmand or receive .py 4.s
dictable cases. nient for services done in or about any proceedings against any person

for an in:Jictablé oflence from either the person prosecuting or frornthe
défendant or prisoner, but this provision shall not be held to afleét the
right of Constable or person acting as Constable to obtain* paynienit för
such services froin the Goverment in the same manner as he might 50
have obtained payment before the passing of this Act.



VIII. And whercas it is expedient to allow Constables charged vitli Re:ita1.
the execution of warrants*of distress for levying of any penalties,
danagcs, suns of money and cosis payable under summary convictions
or orders, after they shall have seized any goods and chattels under anv

5 such warrant of distress, to permit the defendant to retain possession of
tii goods and chaitels seized ipon his furinishiig a proper and responsi-
ble person to become securiv for hIe safe-keeping of such goods and
chaitels and for their production on the day and at the place appointed
for the sale thereof: Be it flierefore enacted, that when any Constable Conetables

10 charged with the execution of anv warrant of distres, shall seize any
goods or chattels in the possession of the person upon whose goods and i'.uiow the

chattels lie is commanded to levv any snm of money in such' warrant goods.to re-

iuntioned, lie shall draw out a minute or procès--'erbal of such seizure, "na'.n -
stating the anthority under vhich the seizure-is made, the amotnt to be renad utitit

15 levied and the time and place of tlie sale of Ihe goods and ehiattels the sa!e, on
seized, and stating also the name and residence of him the said Consta- .isi"8 g

ble : and the Constable shall also deliver a copy of such minute or 'procès
verbal Io lthe persons whose goods and eliattels have been seized, and if
the said person then and there offer and procure a good responsible 'per-

20 son to become responsible for the safe-keeping and production, on' the
day and al lte place appointed for t.he sale, of the goods and chattels
Seize(l, a minute thereof shall breduced to vriting -and' signed by the
person becomning security therefor, if such person can write, and tlhe
Constable shall then allow the goods and chattels to renhain in the pos.

25 session of the owner.

IX. If at the time and placè appônted for the sale of any goods or Proceedings if
chattels seized, and allowed to reniainu iii the onr's.possession, under the the goodls are

provisions of the previons Section, the goods·and ciattls, and the wihole "°t o rth coa-

of lthem, are not prod.ncedi by either the owner or.the person vho became of sale.
30 scurity f.r the safe-keeping and production thereof; then the Coistable

shall make a rettrn of his proceedings and of the said facts, to the Justice
of the Pece issuiig the warrant of distress, and tie said rettirn shall have
the sane effect aginst tile persn.. against whose goods aild chattels. Ib
warrant was.issuedas a retirn of no go)ds and chattels ,whereon to levy

35 the distress ; and suchi further .proceedings may thereafter be. adopted
agalinst hn,.as may b.e authorized by. law ; the said ,Justice, or.any other
Justice, shalib.sp ha.ve.power to issuçf a warrant of distress, and,to levy by dis-
tress and sale.of.u1he.go.o.ds.and chattels of the person wlio becane scurity for
the safe-keeping and production of? no goods and chiattels seized as aforesaid,

40 and not produced as, aforesaidlle ainount contained in the .first warrant
of distress and all costs.inicurred, and this vhether any furtlier proeedings
against the person.for.wl.om lie.vas surety, shall be taken 'or pot.

X. The forns ainexed to this Act,,or others to the same effect, shalIl be Forms in sche-
sufficient and valid. dule to be va-

45 XI. The Justice or Justices hearing and trying anv ase. in which a Justices mnay
sunniiuary conviction,, order for payment, or other sunmary proceeding tax ,ntnesses
shall be renljered, given, .or had, shalli hpve. power to tax an i[allow persons re
exaiiniied as w*itnessess in any.suci case, a reasonable compensation for
thîeir expcnses and loss of time, occasioned by their atteridance as sui

50 witnlesses, provided always, that nu persou shall be so allowcd or taxed ai
miore thani three sh/l#ings mand nine penre currency f. or ach daîy's attendance,
uniiless siuehi persoi be a physician, advoeate, notary, or landà suîrveyor, i n



which case he may be allowed seven shillings and sixpence per day; And
each person who shall reside at a greater distance than one league from the
pla:c where he shall be obliged to be present at to give his evidence, shall
be allowed a further sum of sixpenec for each mile over the first three
miles of the distance travelled, but nothing shall be allowed for travel 5
returnming.

Justices mnay XII. That the Justice or Justices, in all such cases where any of the parties
tax fees to appear by Attorney, may allow and tax such Attorney a reasonable amount
Attonys. for his services ; such amount, however, shall not exceed the sum of ffieen

shitlings, nor be less thanfive shillings in any case. 10

renalLy. XI. Any Clerk to a Justice of the Peace, or Constable, charging or
receiving other or greater fees than those allowed by this Act, shall ineur
a penalty of five pounds, which penalty shall, together with costs, be re-
covered in a summary manner before one or more Justices of the Peace,
one half of the said penalty to belong to the informer, and the other half 15
to be paid to the Municipal Council of the Municipality within the limits of
which the offence shall have been comnitted.

Act liiited to XIV. This Act siall apply only to Lower Canada.

SCIIEDULE A.

(To be proposed in Conmittee of the Whole)

Fees payable to Clerks of Justices of the Peace

Fcr drawirg information to obtain summons or warrant, when s. d.
required ............................................ 2 0

For each Summons or Warrant .............................. 2 0
For each Copy ofSummons.... .............. ..... 0 6
For each Summons for Witnesses, (only one original to be allowed

for each side in a case.).............. ..................
For aci Copy of Summons for Witness .... ...... ............ 8
For attendance at return, and entering- case ....... 8
For each Witness sworn, including the writing down of material

parts of evidence .............................. ........ 0 6
For entering judgment and drawing conviction or order of dismissal 1 3
For making out each Bill of Costs in detail .................... 0 6
For every recognizance, to be paid by the parties bound......... 2 6
For drawing up and preparing record of conviction, and making a'

return to a Writ of Certiorari, to be paid by the party at whose
instance such %vrit is issued, and before the same is returned.... 7 6

For drawing and preparing the record of an Appeal to the Court-of
General Quarter Sessions, to be paid by the appellant before the
same shall be transmitted.......................,.. .... 7 6

For the Copy of any Judgment, Conviction, paper-writing or pro-
ceedings, if not exceeding 150 words... ..... .ad...

od. at the rate of sixpence for every additional 100
vords.



In cases to obtain sureties of the peace, the Information Summons
and servie e thereof shall be paid by Complainant, but the Recog-
nizance, if one is given, shall be paid by Defendant.

For aci Warrant of distress.... ...................... ......
For each Warrant of Commit ment .......................... .

1 3
2 6

SCHEDULE B.

Table of Fees allowed to be charged by Constables and Peace Officers:-
s. d.

For Service of any Summons upon a defendant or witness........ l 0
If there are more than one defendant or witness, the like amount

for cach.
For each mile actually travelled to effect services upon defendant

and witnesses in any case, the distance travelling in returning not
to be reckoned, and not more than one travel to be allowed when
more tlian one service is made on same route................ 0 4

For attendance at trial of case to swear to service if required...... .1 3
Travel for said purpose when domicile is over three miles distant

from place of trial, for each mile over three miles.............. 0 4
For acting as Crier during trial, for each witness sworn.......... 0 2
For executing any warrant of arrest (exclusive of all necessary-travel

to be allowed for at the rate aforesaid) ..................... 3 9
For his recors or assistant................................. 2 0
For seizure of goods and chattels under a warrant of distress (ex-

clusive of travel).......... .... .... .... .... ............ 3 9
For his recors or assistant .................... ............. 2 0
For sale of goods and chat tels under a warrant of distress (exclusive

oftravel.... ... ................... ........ ........ .. 3 9
For his recors or assistant............ .................... 2 0
For a return of illegal resistance, or of no sufficient distress (exclu-

siveoftravel)...........................................- 2 6
For his recors or assistant.. -. ..... ..... ...... .... .... .... 1 3
For conveying a prisoner to Gaol or House of Correction (exclusive

of travel)......................................... .. 7 6
For his recors or assistant.... ...... ..... .......... ........ 2 6

The recors or assistant, in every case, to be also entitled to travel at the
rate of fourpence per mile.

The Constable shall also be allowed at the rate of two shillings and
sixpence per day, for each day necessarily occupied in travelling with a
prisoner, in order to provide food for him.

The above rates are exclusive of toIls and ferries, but inclusive of all
other expenses for Steamboàt, Railroad, Coach fare, or any other thing.



FORMS REFERRED TO IN TH1E FOREGOING ACT.

Minute or procès-rerhal of seizure by Constable, of Goods and ChaIttels
under a Warrant of 1)istress.

PROVINCE OF CANADA,
DISTRICT oF

By virtue of a warrant of distress, under the hand and seail
of A.B., Esquire, one of IIer Majesty's Justices of flie Peace, in and for
the district of and bearing date the

day of 185 in a certain prosecution or
suit wherein C. D. was Prosecntor, and D. E. was Defendant; and com-
nanding me to levy by distress and sale of the. goods and chattels of the

said D. E., the sumis of money therein mentioned, anounting toge ther to
pounîds shillings pence,

together with my costs ; I have this day demanded paymenit of the said
anount and costs fron the said D. E.. and lie having neglected to^pay
the saie, I have seized the following goods and chattels, which I found in
his possesSion :-

[Here enumerate articles seized.]

And I have notified the said D. E. that I will proceed to the sale of'the
sidtl goods and ehatfels so seized, on the
day of, at o'clock in the noon at [H-re
describc the place of sale] and required him to govern hinself accordingly.

Thus done Lit in the aid Disîtrict,'on this
day of 18 'by me, G. R. Constable, residing

at [state residence.]
In presence óf E. M. of [state residence], Witiess, [signoature.]

Form of Bond to bc given by surety, to enable Defendant to retan
possessión of gdods seiid, to be attachéd 'to~ñiihiûte or -proces-verbal of
seizuire

I, P. R. of, residence ad profession-, or trade) being acquainted with
contents of the firegoing Minute or p>roces-vrrbal of seizure, do ·herebv
beconie bound, inasmuch as the goods and zhattels seized have been left lin
pvssession of the said 1). E., upon niy promising that the sanie should be
safely kept, and be forthcoming at the tine and place appointed for- the
sale thereof, that in the event of the said goods and chattels not :jii. su
forthcoming, i will pay the said sums of money and costs for -which the said
goods and chattels were seized, under the penalties of law. .

Signed in presence of P. R. [Signatre.]
G. H., Constable.
E. M., Witness.


